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A Message From Our Founder

Dear Prestige CIub Supporter:

I personally want to thank all of you who haae been such on going supporters, We haae

come a long way in the last twenty two yenrs, My fauorite part running the organization

andbeing the founder for so many years is not only helping the children and families but

the life long friendships I haae made and the wonderful people I haae met. I loae you nII.

I hope to liue to be 100 and still haaing fun going to work eaeryday.

God Bless,

Pollu

Photo courtesy ofKara Starzyk @ 20L7
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PRESTTGE CLT]B
Helping Children In Need

Dear Grant Panelists,

Prestige Club has served the Community with numerous programs for the past 22 years.

In the past, we have held Hoot Camp Program at Collins and Dania Elementary for over 1000 students.

Prestige Club Sponsored the Ecology program for over L,400 students in Coral Springs, Davie, and Miami Gardens.

We have also sponsored Anti-Bully programs in Davie after school programs, Collins elementary and many more.

We have now redesigned the Hoot Program to serve more students ranging from Kindergarten - 5th grade and

offers Six programs under the main umbrella which are as follows:

r The Reading Program which focuses on inspiring children to read, it's based on the classic Dr. Seuss

principles of silly rhymes and sounds to help preschoolers learn to pronounce.

r The Bye, Bye Bully Program explains bullying in depth, and teaches different options they can take when

they feel they are being bullied or see someone being bullied.
r The Happy Eating Program is designed to teach students the actual amount of calories our bodies will

thrive on per day, plus an exciting way to see the five food groups.

o The Animals, Art & Education Program offers the students a way to experience the latest technology of 3-

D life like books where they can view animal's real habitat, feed animals, watch them respond back and

hear real sounds the animals make. Students will also experience a one-hour live adventure with real live

animals.
o The Etiquette Program teaches 4th and 5th grade students how to tie a tie, set a table, Manners & proper

etiquette and at the end everyone gets to enjoy a hot meal.

r The Ecology/Magic Show ls a unique hour of Magic and music that inspires children and adults to Reuse,

Recycle and Save Water! Now more than ever our earth needs our help to keep our air clean and our

water table in Florida healthy. This is a must see, program.

Prestige Club also hosts a back to school event where 500 students in the schools receive a book bag filled
with all needed school supplies. Followed by our annual holiday event where over 1,000 local Children in need

receive a holiday present, take pictures with Santa, and enjoy a fun-filled day.

We not only help children in the local schools in Dania, Coral Springs, Miami Gardens and Davie but we
also work with BSO of Dania Beach. Whenever a family is in need "food, gas, etc." we fund them to allow the
families a way to get through their everyday life struggles.

These are just a few things Prestige Club does, we also help Chronically lll Children and their families in

Dade, Broward, & Palm Beach County's by hosting a "Prestige Adventures" Event once a month to allow these
families to Escape from their everyday life stress and have a day to enjoy themselves.

In order for us to keep hosting these events we need to be able to fund these programs. Thank you in advance for
your consideration.

Sincerely,

a) . /) ".a )//44)<el-/lzzu, L/ rt

Polly O. Wilkie
CEO/founder



Stan Bostic, President of Prestige Ctub and NationaI Director for
Rick Case Automotive Group, accepting the check for Prestige
Ctub Hoot Camp, from the Sheriff's Foundation of Broward
County. Juan (JC) Arias on the [eft, Stan Bostic, center, and
Sheriff lsrael on the right.

PRT$TIGT CIUE ||II TIII M|IUL.

October 26, 2016, Prestige Ctub hosted a cocktait
party to cetebrate the grand opening of our new
office in Davie. Several local dignitaries attended
inctuding board members from the Broward Sheriff's
Foundation, several mayors and commissioners. Jon
Saxx provided the entertainment for the night.

The grand opening was such an incredible and
successful night. Our Angets Wa[[ was unveited,
showcasing atl our major donors. A special thank you
to Atan Bteiweiss from SignsNow for creating and
donating the Angel Watt. Doctor John Moore from
Live Wett Chiropractic presented us with a check for
51,140.00. Amy Tinoco presented our new puppet
owt that witt be used in our anti buttying ctasses at
local schoots to teach children about buttying and
how to prevent it.

A special thanks to Stan Bostic, Laura Shane, and atl
the votunteers that hetped move, renovate and set
up the new office.

continued...



A Vear of Prestige Ailuentutes
Prestige Adventures are designed to make every chitd feel special to let them know that they are
loved by so many peopte. But uttimately, attow famities a rare chance to feel "normat", experiencing
fun activities with famity and other chitdren that may face simitar chattenges. A sick chitd is not
defined by their ittness, but by their dreams and aspirations. Prestige Adventures offer events and
activities such as picnics, sporting events, party houses, ice skating, bowting, and the list goes on!
For our Haltoween Adventure, a tittte girl was a doctor so she coutd hetp other chitdren who had
cancer. Prestige Adventures lets every chitd know that "anything is possible".

fienaissance testiual Aduenturc

On Sunday March 5, 2016 Bobby &
Jackie Rodriguez sponsored our
families for a fun-fitted day at the
Renaissance Festivat. Att famities
received admission for their entire
famity. To make this day extra
specia[,
each of
our board

members sponsored a famity
so they could have money for
spending on food, souvenirs
& games. Thanks to Bobby
& Jackie Rodriguez and our
board members for making
this day possible.

tgg Satafi Aduenture

Music, Games, Prizes,
zoo animats receive
their speciat hotiday
treats, and to top it off
Zoo Miami sponsored
a private Egg hunt.
Lunch was supptied by
Roasters n'Toasters.

they

On Sunday March 26,
2016 Prestige Ctub
hosted our Annual
Easter Adventure. This
yearitwas at ZooMiami,
Our famities received
admission to the Zoo,
which included Photos
with the Easter Bunny,
atso got to watch the

Thank you to all our volunteers for coming out and
making this event such a success.

Bowling lduenture

On Sunday June 26, 2016
SpareZ hosted our Annual
Bowting Adventure. We sotd
sponsorship's which altowed
the person sponsoring to have
a [ane, and then one of our
Prestige Adventures famities
to have a [ane. Each lane
came with 2 hours of bowting,
unlimited soft drinks, and
pizza. Thank you to a[[ our sponsors and votunteers
for attowing us to have such a fantastic event.

Hatd [oclr Galana liluenture

For the whote month of June & Juty 2016 Seminote
Hard Rock Hotel & Casino sponsored a Retreat for

our famities in private pootside
cabana. The cabana is outfitted
with cabte tetevision and a
futty stocked mini refrigerator.
They atso receive VIP service
from the Beach Ctub with lunch
and dessert. Famities have fult
access to the pool and stide atl
day and at the end of the day
each famity received a special
bag supptied by the Hard Rock
beach club with atl different
goodies. Thank you to The Hard
Rock Hotel & Casino and att the
pool staff for sponsoring this
amazing event. Our famities
look forward to this get-a-way
every year.



Bac[ to Senod Aduenture

On Saturday August 20,2016, The
Prestige Ctub hosted our annual
Back to School Adventure. This
year it was hetd at Butterfly
Wortd. Att famities received
admission to the park, which inctuded expert guides
that lead our famities through the entire life cycte
of the butterfly as it occurs. Than they continued
through the tropicat bird aviaries, housing exotic

tlofida Panthers loundation S$0nsorc
Annual Holiilay$ in luly Aduentute

On Saturday Juty 16,2016 The
Ftorida Panthers Foundation
sponsored our annuat Hotidays
in Juty Adventure. Ptayers and
votunteers from the Junior
Panthers League assisted our
famities with ice skating,
sled rides with Santa, and
snowbal[ fights. Hot chocolate
was supptied during the entire event and lunch was

sponsored by Joe DiMaggio
Chitdren's Hosoital and
supptied by Hungry Howie's.
At the end of the day att
families received a Santa
sack with toys for each child
in the family. A special thank
you to The Ftorida Panthers
Foundation for sponsoring
this event.

received lunch supptied by Roasters n' Toasters at
a shelter near the park. Before everyone [eft, each
child received a book bag fitted with school suppties
for the year. A special thank you to Peter Bouer for
providing the backpacks and to Hope Outreach for
supptying us with att the school suppties, and to atl
our votunteers for coming out to share this fantastic
day with us.

Winter Wonderland Aduenture

On Sunday December 18,2016 Prestige Club hosted ourAnnual Winter Wondertand Adventure Sponsored by
the Anthony Rizzo Famity Foundation. The event was hetd at Dave and Busters in Holtywood. At check in
each famity received a 525 Gift Card to Pubtix sponsored by C. Davis Etectric Co., lnc. Att chitdren received
a 510 Game Card & untimited ptay in the arcade for the whole day. At 1 :00 everyone returned for lunch and
a speciat performance from Jon Saxx. As lunch was ending Santa watked through the door ptaying his guitar
and singing Christmas carots. To wrap up this fantastic day every famity received a Santa sack fu[[ of toys for
att of the chitdren in the famity. A special thank you to our sponsors The Anthony Rizzo Family Foundation,
C. Davis Electric Co.,lnc, Christy Hertsch, Jon Saxx and all our Prestige Ctub volunteers for making this day
possibte for our Prestige Adventures Families.

birds and a rainbow of
other extraordinary bird
species, and at the end

theygottoseea live
Bug Zoo! After the
tour our families



PtGstiUe Glub Ptesents l,ile Slrills Proutams t0 Area tlementaly $chools
Thanks to our votunteer experts, Prestige is abte to hetp make a difference in the tives of at-risk
chitdren attending schoot in tow income communities in Broward County. Brief overviews of three
of our Hoot Camp programs are betow. For more information on these and other Prestige programs,

or to hetp us with funding them, ptease contact our office at954-617'6210.

Beading Proglam

This is a wonderfulty written
high energy program that
inspires children to read.
Based on the ctassic Dr.
Seuss principtes of sitty
rhymes and sounds to help
pre-schooters learn to
pronounce. Learning the
sounds of the atphabet, ptacing them together to spetl
words, developing a sentence and learning to articulate
is the first step to good reading skitts. This whotesome
show has a very creative funny atmosphere to introduce
reading, books, and the imagination. Att the stories,
activities, and music supplement the great teaching our
schools provide, and even has a worksheet to repeat the
most important skilts that were presented.We betieve a
combination of visuat, auditory physical and fun make
for [asting learning habits.

Haruy tating $how

The United
States is a great
place to tive
but we have a
serious obesity
probtem! What
we eat affects
our heatth,
moods, abitity to
sleep, learn and
be happy! lf you
study the most
successfut people in the wortd they are heatthy! What
we put in our bodies reatty does make a difference. Our
goal with this program is to open the eyes and appetites
of our smatl students to the actual amount of calories
our bodies witl thrive on per day, plus an exciting way to
see the five food groups! The amounts of each group we
should have each day to fee[ empowered and happy.

Eating heatthy food, drinking ptenty of water and a good
night steep is imperative to our children's abitity to
learn, observe, feel happy and have the mind set to be
the awesome person they are meant to be. Hetp us to
reach as many chitdren as possible!

ByG, Byc Bully Show

Buttying is a probtem. So much so, that its negative
impact is fett in our chitdren's mentat heatth, and may
lead to drug use and even suicide. The eartier we begin
addressing this subject the faster we can prevent some,
if not most of it. The first part of this program addresses
what buttying is, we break this up into five physical and
five emotional things. We show, in an entertaining way,
what options they can take when they feel they are being
buttied or they see someone being buttied. At school or
sports events kids coutd feel scared, or even hetptess to
see someone get buttied or be buttied themsetves. These
are the emotions we will address. Quick skitl sets to
manage anger and recognize that there are consequences
to reacting in such a rough manner.

The worksheet for this program is for both parents and
chitdren. lt may seem obvious to adutts, but a young
chitd needs to learn that anger is the name attached to
certain feetings and the physical sensations that come
with that feeting. Parents and teachers can help chitdren
in the heat of the moment by acknowtedging and naming
the emotion. Children atso need help in recognizing
the triggers that set off these feelings. The worksheet
summarizes atl the points the children learned and may
even hetp parents observe their children a littte more,
and may realize that these are the kinds of situations
that make their child want to scream and kick. This
way we wi[[ be addressing this on both paradigms of the
child's [ife, home and school tife. THANK YOU to the
Sheriff's Foundation of Broward County for sponsoring
this program.

Interactiue Iducafional finimal lfingdom

Prestige Ctub has teamed up with Chris White from
Interactive Art and John Otter to make a program that
is brought to schools in low income areas. The program
inctudes an interactive augmented reatity book where
children can enjoy and explore the animal kingdom.
Through their interactive journey, the students witl
learn about some of the animats with whom we share
this amazing ptanet, and have a chance to interact, ptay
and [earn facts about them. At the end of the program
John Otter will bring in live animats where the class will
be abte to be hands on with atl different exotic reptites
& animats.



Frcstige [!lu['s 2t}th &nniuersarr liala'lllardi Sras

January 30 2016, prestige Ctub hosted our 20th anniversary celebration_gata at the Signature Grand, Davie FL. With

a theme of Mardi Gras, Locat Dignitaries, and guests dressed in Mardi Gras attire. During cocktaiI hour Wortd Gate

Entertainment provided a Living Tree, & tive siatues white Jon Saxx ptayed the saxophone. Superstar productions,

Bobby Rodriguez productions, U4RIA Dancers, & Jutia Date provided our main event Entertainment. A special thank

you to atl our sponsors for atl their continued support.



Frostius Snnual ilarl Be*d *nu* fsst P*cni*

On Saturday November 19, 7016 Prestige Ctub hosted our Annual Bart
Reed Love Fest Picnic at Robert H Bamford Sports Comptex in Davie, FL.

This park has so many outstanding perks and features. We were thritted
to be abte to host our annual picnic there. One of the amazing features is
they have a disabted ptayground that is handicap accessibte. This year's
event inctuded entertainment from Super Stars Production, South Ftorida
Ctoggers, and a very special visit from Santa Ctaus.

Love Fest Picnic is a fun fitted day that Prestige Ctub hosts for thirteen [oca[
agencies. This year MemoriaI Heatth Care System sponsored the ptayground
which inctuded the fottowing: A Monster
Truck Retay, Infernos chaltenge- a mobite
obstacte course, eight face painting
ctowns, Disney Washabte tattoos, arts
& crafts, and games. Att the families
had such a fantastic day, and never
ran out of things to do. A special thank
you to Steve Fetdman for picking up,
preparing, and coordinating atl the food
for this event. Food sponsors were Satah
Foundation Chitdren's Hospitat, Broward
Heatth, Ed Roer, and The Festus & Heten
Stacey Foundation.

A specia[ thank you to a[[ Our Sponsors,
Votunteers, and The Town of Davie for
making this day possibte.

Congratulations to Laura Shane,
our Program Director and Votunteer
Coordinator. Laura does a great job
scheduting the Adventures and working
with the kids every month. She tries
to think of something different for the
families and they are atways excited to
come to the events.

Thank you, Laura. Excettent Job.



SPONSORSHIPS

EAGLE SPONSOR SsOOO
Includes. ..

Four foursomes: l6 players or l2 players
and + celebrities
Sixteen super tickets
Sixteen sport goodie bags

Two full page color ads in program
Four tickets to Prestige Gala
Annual listing in membership book
Arms length of raflle tickets
Tee signs on each t-box and putting green

BIRDIE SPONSOR
Includes...

$3500

Two foursorn€s: 8 players or 6 players
and z celebrities
Eight super tickets
Eight sport goodie bags

A full page color ad in program
Two tickets to Prestige Gala
Annual listing in membership book
Arms length of raflle tickets
Tee signs on g holes and putting green

PAR SPONSOR
Includes.. .

$q5o,o.

One Foursome: 4,players or 3 players
and a celebrity
Four super tickets
Four sport goodie bags

Half page color ad in program
Annual listing in membership book
Yn arms length of raflle tickets
Tee signs on g holes and putting green

OTHER SPONSOBSHIPS

Luncheon, beverage, cart, hole in one
and golf ball sponsor $2ooo
Includes...

Full page color ad in program
Annual listing in membership book
Tee sign on putting green and driving
range

Corporate Sponsor $rooo
Includes...

Four super tickets
Four sport goodie bags

trull page color Ad in program
Annual listing in membership book

Civilian I Veteran foursome
(DDqr4 or ID required) $5OO I $4OO
Inchtdes.. .

Sport goodie bag
Two raflle tickets

Foursome Super Ticket grSO
Includes...

One team mulligan, (t ) sleeve raflle tickets
One entry into putting and chipping
contest
One sleeve of golf balls, golf glove, hat,
and golf shirt
One team entry into Eagle and Mega Cup
Challenge

SCHEDULE of EVENTS

Saturday October 7, 2017

7-8 AM
Registration, breakfast and range balls

8:15 AM
Opening ceremony
Call to carts

8:3O AM
Shotgun start 4,man scramble
Best ball flighted "par is your friend"

8:3o AM -12:45 PM
Refreshments, snacks and prizes on the course

l:OO PM
Lunch, auctions, awards and goodie bag 

,

distribution

ABOUT PRESTIGE CLUB
Dea r Tou rn s ment Po rticipo nt:

Thonk you for your onticipoted support of the 74th
Annuol Rick Cose Gotf Classic supporting Prestige Ctub.

Prestige CIub is a not-fonprofit 501c(3) charity,
estoblished in 7996. lts purpose is to encompass a
networking group of business leoders to help promote
their services ond skills to the communty, while at the
some time orgonizing various fund-raising, charity and
educotionol events to benefit the less fortunote. Prestige

is on organization that offers love, compossion, support
and assistance to fomilies and children in need.

Pleose review this brochure and consider supporting
Prestige Club by participoting in the tournament or
purchasing an od in the program, o tee sign, a monetary
donotion or a silent auction item. We qlso ask that you

shore this informotion with others.

Thank you in advonce,

Polly Wilkie, CEO and Founder



REGISTRATION
Preferably we ask that you go online at www.presrtigeclub.org register and make your donations.
OR, complete this form with payment and send t,::

Prestige Club algt Orange Drive, Suite e 173, Davie, Florida ggst4
OR, you can scan and email it to info@jonsaxx.com

If yor"r have any questions please call Poll,f Wilkie 954-617-6zto / hagtaf@aol.com or
Tournament Chair Jon Saxx 786-479-8oa1 / info@jonsaxx.com

SPONSORSHIP - I'ONATIONS
tr Eagle g5ooo

tr Birdie $e5oo
Luncheon $2OOO

Golf balls (logo on balls) gzooo

Hole in one - all par 3's g2OOO

Corporate $lOOO

u
n
tr
tr

Prestige Club
r4,th Annualtr Par

D Beverage
$25OO

$2OOO

O Foursome $5oo
n Veteran foursome (DDzt+ or ID card required) g+oo

tr Single player gtzs
tr Veteran player $75
tr Tee sign $5o or 3 fbr gloo
n Super ticket $5o

at

tr Each contest in Super ticket
tr Attend Luncheon

$20
$25

t.

2.

3.

4.

Player Name Phone # Shirt and glove size

PAI:I|IENT INFONMATION
tr Mastercard tr Visa tr American Express n Discover

Name on card, address and zip code must be samefor credit card billing

Name CC# CCV# Exn

cell #

-w'rilr,, ' '

Golf Classic
Saturday, October 7, 2ot7

DRVIE GOrr Crun
Greenway Golf Club

82Ol Nova Drive
Davie, Florida 33324

All proceeds benefit
the children and families

of Prestige Club, a Solcl corporation
State of Florida, Division of Qonsumer Services

registration # CHtBsSe
Address zip
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